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Abstract—In this letter, a dual circular polarized steering an-
tenna for satellite communications in X-band is presented. This 
antenna consists of printed elements grouped in an array, able to 
work from 7.25 up to 8.4 GHz in both polarizations: left-handed 
circular polarization (LHCP) and right-handed circular polar-
ization (RHCP). The module antenna is compact, with narrow 
beamwidth, and reaches a gain of 16 dBi. It has the capability to 
steer in elevation to ±10° and ±40° electronically with a Butler 
matrix. In order to reduce the mutual coupling between adjacent 
patches, electromagnetic band-gap (EBG) structures are intro-
duced. These EBGs combine double-layer and edge location via 
in order to reduce the size, without changing the low-permittivity 
substrate, and therefore maintaining the high radiation efficiency 
of the antenna. 
Index Terms—Electromagnetic band-gap (EBG) materials, 
mutual coupling reduction, Steering antennas. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
N OWADAYS, personal satellite communication systems are expected to provide wide variety of services using 
small g antennas [1], [2]. In order to get more flexible systems, 
the capability of mechanical or electrical steering is desired. The 
front ends in this type of systems are requested to be compact 
and lightweight [3]. In order to reduce the size of the antenna, 
high-permittivity substrates are used. However, with this type 
of substrates, not only the radiation efficiency of the antenna is 
reduced, but also the surface wave propagation modes are en-
hanced. This last effect leads into a strong mutual coupling be-
tween radiating elements in electrical steering systems when the 
scanning angle is not broadside and the phase feeding is a ^ 0°. 
In this letter, a module of a wideband planar array antenna 
with dual circular polarization [left-handed circular polariza-
tion (LHCP) and right-handed circular polarization (RHCP)] 
and electrical elevation steering for satellite communication 
TABLE I 
ANTENNA SPECIFICATIONS 
Parameter 
Frequency RX 
Frequency TX 
Polarization RX 
Polarization TX 
Gain 
Elevation steering 
Dimensions 
Antenna Efficiency 
Axial Ratio 
CP/XP 
Matching Su 
Isolation Sij 
Value 
7.25 - 7.75 
7.9 - 8.4 
LHCP* 
RHCP* 
- 1 6 
±10 and ±40 
<0.2 
>60 
<3 
>25 
>13 
>15 
Units 
GHz. 
GHz. 
* Interchangeable. 
dBi. 
° Degrees 
m. 
%. 
dB. 
dB. 
dB. 
dB. 
systems is provided (Table I). In order to reduce the mu-
tual coupling between radiating elements, electromagnetic 
band-gap (EBG) structures are introduced [4]. This letter is 
organized as follows. In Section II, double-layer edge location 
via EBG structures is introduced between two circular patches 
in order to study the effect of the mutual coupling reduction. In 
Section III, a prototype of a 4 x 4 array with steering capability 
to ±10° and ±40° by means of a Butler matrix network is de-
signed, constructed, and fully measured. Finally, in Section IV 
the conclusions are drawn. 
II. MUTUAL COUPLING REDUCTION 
In broadside antennas, it is relatively easy to obtain good 
matching for the radiating elements. However, this parameter 
changes very quickly when each row of elements is fed with 
a different phase shift a ^ 0°. This effect is due to the sur-
face-wave propagation modes, which appear in thick substrates. 
In this particular case, in order to counteract this effect, cavities 
cannot be used due to the weight and cost constrains. Therefore, 
EBG structures are introduced between radiating elements [5]. 
Nevertheless, the separation of the radiating elements is 0.7Ao, 
and the substrate permittivity is eT = 10.2. These parameters 
lead into a big available space to place several rows of EBG 
structures, but reduce the radiating efficiency. 
For the antenna under development, it is important to keep 
the radiation efficiency of the antenna, therefore a e r = 2.17 
substrate is used. The available space between radiating ele-
ments under this circumstance is not enough to place original 
mushroom-shape EBGs. Therefore, multilayer and edge loca-
tion via [6] techniques are combined to reduce the size of the 
mushrooms by 30%. 
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Fig. 1. Simulation scheme for mutual coupling reduction. The final dimensions 
are labeled. 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 2. |E| -field simulation of two circular patches with dual circular polariza-
tion at 7.825 GHz. The fields represented in the figures correspond to the bottom 
patch (via fed patches), (a) Without EBG structures, (b) With EBG structures. 
In order to prove the effectiveness of these electromagnetic 
barriers, four rows of double-layered edge-located via EBG 
mushrooms (F-shape) are introduced between two circular 
patches with double circular polarization. The elements are fed 
by a 90°/3-dB branch-line couplerp in order to get the double 
circular polarization (Fig. 1). 
These two circular patches with and without EBG F-shape 
mushroom are built. These printed antennas, separated 0.6An, 
are mounted with double stacked patch with permittivity of er — 
2.17 and a foam layer between them of 4 mm in order to cover 
the whole bandwidth (20%). The thicknesses of the substrates 
are 1.143 mm for the bottom patch (via fed patch) and 0.254 mm 
for the upper patch and the feeding network. The dimensions 
for the EBG structures are 3.6 mm for the horizontal axis and 
2.1 mm for the vertical axis. The design method in order to 
calculate these dimensions is based on the LC equivalent circuit 
and optimized with an electromagnetic (EM) simulator [7]. 
In Fig. 2(a), |E|-field simulations for the two patch antennas 
with and without EBG structures are shown for LHCP. In 
Fig. 2(b), it can be seen graphically how |E|-field value de-
cays deeper when using EBG structures in the middle of the 
frequency band-gap. 
These antennas are constructed, and a comparison between 
simulations and measurements oí S-parameters for a 2 x 1 array 
antenna is presented in Fig. 3. LHCP ports are excited, and 
Fig. 3. Comparison of measurements and simulated S-parameters for 2 x 1 
array. Measurements are presented in continuous line, and simulations in dashed 
line. 
Fig. 4. Radiation patterns of 2 X 1 test patch antenna array without (continuous 
lines) and with (dashed lines) EBG structures are presented. 
RHCP ports are loaded with 50-Í2 loads. Similar behavior be-
tween simulations and measurements is achieved. There is a mu-
tual coupling reduction between the two patch antennas of ap-
proximately 5 dB and an improvement of reflection coefficient 
Su of ~3 dB in most of the operation band. This coupling re-
duction remains for the different phase feedings of the elements. 
In Fig. 4, the radiation patterns for <f> cuts are presented. It 
can be noticed that for the cuts cf> = 45°, 90°, and 135° that the 
beamwidth is reduced for the EBG case. EBG structures sur-
rounding microstrip antennas tend to make narrower the radia-
tion pattern of the radiating element; this beamwidth reduction 
increases the directivity of the main lobe of the antenna since the 
effect of the EGB barriers is similar to the effect of cavities. On 
the other hand, due to the structures placed on the edge of the 
antenna, ~5 dB of back lobe reduction is obtained. Radiation 
pattern for <f> — 90° presents asymmetry due to the measure-
ment setup in the anechoic chamber. 
III. DESIGN AND MEASUREMENTS 
The maximum separation between elements for avoiding 
grating lobes in steering antennas is a double problem. First, by 
placing the radiating elements very close, \E\-field interaction 
between radiating elements is stronger. In the second place, the 
Fig. 5. Layer view of the 4 x 4 array with EBG structures construction. 
Frequency (GHz) 
Fig. 6. 4 x 4 array with EBG structures S-parameters measurements. 
effective area of the antenna is reduced. For this satellite appli-
cation, broadband capability is required, and thick substrate is 
used. Thus, the surface-wave propagation modes are enhanced, 
and the mutual coupling between elements grows. For that 
reason, the steerable antenna prototype from [8] has been built 
to measure the radiation patterns and to verify the features 
and performances when mushroom F-shape structures are 
introduced between elements in order to suppress surface-wave 
propagation and, consequently, to reduce mutual coupling. 
In Fig. 5, the printed array layers are presented. In the bottom 
layer (0.254 mm thick), the feeding distribution network and 
90°/3-dB hybrid couplers are printed. In the second layer 
(0.762 mm thick), the first mushrooms and the vias for the 
patches are placed. On top of it, the third layer (0.381 mm 
thick) contains the via-fed circular patches and second the 
mushrooms, which are stacked with the first mushrooms in the 
previous layer. On the top layer (0.254 mm thick), parasitic 
fed patches are printed. Finally, between via feed patches and 
parasitic fed patches, a 4-mm foam layer is placed in order to 
enhance the bandwidth [9]. The distance between the radiating 
elements is O.6A0 for vertical axis in order to avoid grating 
lobes when electronic steering is used. However, for horizontal 
axis, 0.85Ao is used in order to reduce the number of elements 
and to get the required directivity. 
Fig. 6 presents the measurements for eight input ports of 
the 16-elements array. The continuous lines show the left-side 
ports, meanwhile the dashed lines represent the right-side ports. 
The marked lines correspond to the isolation between two closer 
Fig. 7. 4 x 4 array and Butler matrix network connection for LHCP 
configuration. 
en 
Fig. 8. 4 x 4 steering array radiation pattern for RHCP, at the center frequency 
(7.825 GHz). 
ports. The measured isolation is adequate enough with a value 
below 15 dB for the whole band, and the measured reflection 
coefficient for all the ports is below 13 dB, thanks to the EBG 
structures; otherwise, these values do not reach 10 dB. 
In order to get the beam steering, a passive Butler matrix 
network is constructed [10]. If the Butler network, in Fig. 7, 
is connected to left-side ports, the antenna radiation will be 
LHCP, and vice versa. The rest of the ports are loaded with 50-Í2 
loads. Butler matrix network yields —45°, +135°, —135°, and 
+45° phase shift between output ports when exciting ports \-A, 
respectively. 
These phase shifts between elements (a = ±45° and ±135°) 
are used to calculate the pointing directions of the antenna. 
Those directions are calculated by applying 
0|v>=o = arceos ( — J (1) 
where i¡> = 0 is the maximum directivity, k is the wavenumber, 
and d is the physical distance between elements (in this case 
O.6A0). The steering directions for the antenna, +10°, —40°, 
+40°, and -10°, are obtained. 
In Fig. 8, the steering vertical plane radiation patterns for 
RHCP at the center frequency (7.825 GHz) and different 
pointing directions are presented. Good agreement between 
simulations (dashed lines) and measurements (continuous 
lines) is obtained. CP/XP ratio is better than 15 dB. Due to the 
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Fig. 9. 4 X 4 steering array axial ratio for frequencies 7.25 and 8.4 GHz, RHCP 
and LHCP over the scanning angles, (a) +10° LHCP and - 4 0 ° RHCP beams. 
(b)-10° LHCP and +40° RHCP beams. 
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Fig. 10. 4 x 4 steering array axial ratio for RHCP and LHCP and different 
pointing directions over the working frequency. 
uniform distribution, sidelobe level (SLL) is under 12 dB for 
±10° and under 7 dB for ±40° beams. 
Finally, in Fig. 9(a) and (b), the axial ratio for the different 
beams and different steering angles at the end and the beginning 
of the frequency band are shown. In this case, different frequen-
cies, polarizations, and steering directions are shown in order to 
prove the good features of the antenna. 
As it was expected, the introduction of EBG structures be-
tween the radiating elements has no significant influence in the 
circular polarization of the antenna, and only slight differences 
are appreciated. Finally, in Fig. 10, the axial ratio of the antenna 
is shown, related to the frequency. Lhe purity of the polarization 
is better than 3 dB over the whole frequency band. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
Lhis letter presents and proposes a wideband planar array an-
tenna in X-band with dual circular polarization and electrical el-
evation steering for satellite communication systems. Lhe array 
antenna is built in low-permittivity substrate to enhance the ra-
diation efficiency of the antenna. In order to reduce the mutual 
coupling, EBG structures are introduced between the radiating 
elements. Lhe available space between the radiating elements 
(O.6A0) is very small, and therefore double-layer and via-edge 
location techniques are combined to reduce the size of the mush-
rooms. With these techniques, an increase of ~5 dB isolation is 
obtained, and we observe a reduction of the beamwidth in the 
main lobe, which enhances the antenna directivity. Finally, the 
electromagnetic barriers placed at the edges of the 4 x 4 array 
reduce the antenna back lobe without interfering with the be-
havior of the electrical steering antenna. 
Lhe main advantage of this technique is the use of planar tech-
nology and the possibility of full integration in planar antennas 
without the necessity of cavities for the radiating elements. 
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